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Premier's Department,
Perth, 7th January, 1920.

IT is hereby notified, for public information, that His
Exc.:limey the Governor in Executive Council has
approved of the recommendation of the Commissioners
appointed under "The Prices Regulation Act, 1919,"
and of the issue of the Order in Commit printed here-
under declaring the portions of the State therein speci-
fied to be proclaimed areas for the purposes of the
said Act.

And to the issue of the Order in Council printed here-
under declaring that the goods mentioned in Parts 1.

and 2 shall be "Foodstuffs" and "Necessary commo-
dities" respectively for the purposes of the At afore-
said.

JAMES MITCHELL,
Premier.

Prices Re,dulation Act, 1919.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Executive Council Chamber, at Perth, this
7th day of January. 1920.

Present:
His Excellency the Governor.

The HonourablesThe Minister for Works,
The Attorney General.

WHEREAS by The Prices Regulation Act, 1919," it
is provided that the term "foodstuffs" means goods
declared by the Governor, by notice in the Gn.s'ettc, to
be "foodstuffs" for the purposes of the said Act, and
"necessary commodities" means goods declared by the
Governor, by notice in the Ga.-Tette, to he "necessary
commodities" for the purposes of the said Act: Now.
therefore, His Excellency the Governor, by and with the
advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby
declare that the goods mentioned in Part I. of the
Schedule hereto shall be "foodstuffs" for the purposes
of the said Act, and that the goods mentioned in Part
II. of the said Schedule shall be "necessary commodi-
ties" for the purposes of the said Act.

The Schedule.
PART

Arrowroot
Bacon
Baking Powder, includ-

ing substitutes
Barley
Beef
:Hi-carbonate of Sods
Biscuits
Bran
Bread
Butter
Cheese
Citric Acid
Cocoa
Cocoa and Milk
Coffee, pure or mixe0
Coffee a.nd Milk
Confectionery
Cornflour
Crean), fresh or pre-

served
Cream of Tartar
Curry Powder
Custard Powder
Dripping
Essences
Flour
Fish of all kinds
Flour, self-raising
Foods (for infants and

invalids)
Fruit of all kinds
Golden Syrup
Groats
Ham
Honey
Hops
Jams
Jellies and Jelly Crys-

tals
Lard
Maizena
Maize Meal

[1920,

I.

Meals and other pre-
pared foods for human
consumption (includ-
ing beverages),
whether for consump-
tion on or off the pre-
mises where sold or
offered for sale

Meats, preserved or
manufactured

Milk, fresh
Milk (concentrated)
Milk (condensed)
Milk (powdered)
Molasses
Mustard
Mutton
Oatmeal (flaked)
Oatmeal (plain)
Oats (rolled) of all kinds
Oils of all kinds
Olive Oil
Onions
Peas (dried)
Pepper
Pickles of all kinds
Plum Puddings
Pollard
Pork
Potatoes
Rabbits
Rennet
Rice (whole)
Rice (ground)
Sago
Salt of all kinds
Sauces of all kinds
Semolina
Shell-fish (oysters, cray-

fish, etc.)
Sugar
Tapioca
Tartaric Acid
Tea
Treacle
Vegetables, fresh or

preserved
Vinegar
Wheat Meal.
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PART II.
Ammonia,
Bags of all kinds, new

and seeond-hand
Benzine
Blacking and Boot Pol-

ish
Black Lead
Black Steel Sheets
Blankets
Blue
Boracic Acid
Borax
Bottles (glass)
Bricks
Calcium Carbide
Candles
Castor Oil
Chaff
Cigars
Cigarettes
Coal
Coke
Crockery
Disinfectants
Drugs of all kinds
Electric Current
Electrical fittings of all

kinds
Epsom Salts
Fertilisers of all kinds
Firewood
Flannels
Furniture, including

Bedsteads, Bedding
Galvanised Iron
Gas
Germicides
Glue and Glue Pieces
Hay
Hides and Skins
Household Hardware
Ice

Insecticides
kerosene
Knife Polish
Leather
Magnesia
Matches (wood)
Matches (wax)
Medicines, including pat-

ent and proprietary
Methylated Spirits
Motor Spirits of ever)

kind
Oats
Paper of all kinds in

bulk, or manufactured
Quilts
Second-hand empty cases

and tins
Sheets and sheeting
Soap
Soda (caustic)
Soda (crystals)
Soda. Ash
Starch
Straw
Sulphur
Tallow
Tar
Tiles (roofing)
Timber
Tin Plates
Tobacco
Tools of Trade
Traps of all kinds
Wearing apparel of

every kind, !including
hats and footwear

Wheat
White Lead

BERNARD PARKER.,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

Prices Regulation Act, 1919.
ORDER- IN COUNCIL.

At the Executive Council Chamber, in Perth, this
7th day of January, 1920.

Present:
His Excellency the Governor.

The HonourablesThe Minister for Works,
The Attorney General.

WHEREAS by Section 9 of "The Prices Regulation
Act, 1919," it is provided that the Governor may, on
the recommendation of the Commissioners, from time to
time declare that any specified portions of the State of
Western Australia shall for the purposes of the said
Act be proclaimed areas for the purposes of the said
Act: And whereas it is desirable to proclaim the under-
mentioned areas for the purposes of the said Act: Now
therefore His Excellency the Governor, with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council, cloth 'hereby de-
clare that the portions of the Stale of Western Australia
hereinafter specified shall be proclaimed areas for the
purposes of the said Act, as recommended by the Com-
missioners:

(i) The area comprised within a radius of twenty
miles from the General Post Office, Perth; to be
known as the Metropolitan Area.

(ii) The area comprised within a radius of twenty
miles from the Post Office, Kalgoorlie, together
with the municipal district of Coolgardie; to be
known as-the Kalgoorlie Area.

(iii) The areas comprised within the municipalities
specified hereunder, the name of each area to be
that specified in brackets after the name of the
municipality:

Albany (Albany area).
Beverley (Beverley area).
Broome (Broome area).

Banbury (Buubury area).
Busse Ito!) (Busse lton area).
Carnarvon (Carnarvon area).
Collie (Collie area).
Cue (Cue area).
Day Dawn (Day Dawn area).
Gera 'Atm: (0 era ldt;u: a rea ).
R-,04tynie (Kooky ale area).
Leonora (Leonora. area).
Menzies (Menzies area).
Morgans (Morgans area).
Mount Magnet (Mount Magnet array.
Narrogi (Narrogin a rea )
Northam (Northam area).
Southern Cross (Southern Cross area).
Wagin (Wagin area).
York (York area).

( v) The areas comprised within the towns specified
hereunder, the name of each area to be that speci-
fied in brackets after the name of the place:

Bridgetown (Bridgetown. area.).
Broomehill (Broomehill area).
Kellerberrin (Kelierberrin area).
Meekatharra (Meekatharra area).
Moora (Moora area).
Piugelly (Pingelly area).
Navensthorpe (Ravensthorpe area).
Sandstone (Sandstone area).
Toodya-y (Toodyay area).

(v) The areas comprised within the townships speci-
fied hereunder, the name of each area to be that
specified in brackets after the name of the
place:

Baker's Hill (Baker's Hill area).
Baliugup (Balinebmp area).
Barrabup (Barrabup area).
Bolgart (Bolgart area).
Boyup (Boyup area).
Brookton (Brookton area).
Bruce Rock (Bruce Rock area).
Brunswick Junction (Brunswick Junction area).
Capel (Capel area).
Chidlow's Well (Chidlow's Well area).
Cunderdin (Cunderdin area).
Denmark (Denmark area).
1")ongarra. (Dongarra area).
Donnybrook (Donnybrook area).
Dowerin (Dowerin area).
Dwellingup (Dwellingup area).
Esperance (Esperance area).
Gingin (Gingin area).
Gnowangerup (Gnowangerup area).
Goomalling (Goomalling area).
Greenbushes (Greenbushes area).
1andalcot (.Tandakot area).
Katanning (Katanning area),
Lawlers (Lawlers area).
Manjimup (Manjhnup area),
Nannup (Nannup area).
Meckering (i\Ieckering area).
Mt. Barker (Mt. Barker area).

(Mullewa area).
Mullins (Mulline area).
Mundaring (Mundaring area).
Mundijong, (Mundijong area).
Murrin (Murrin area).
Northampton (Northampton area).
Pinjarra (Pinjarra area).
Port Hedland (Port Hedland area).
Tambellup (Tambellup area).
Tammin (Tammin area).
Waroona (Waroona area).
Wickepin (Wickepin area).
Wongan Hills (Wongan Hills area).
Wooroloo (Wooroloo area).
Wuraming (Wuraming area).
Wyalcatchem (Wyalcatchem area).

(vi) An area to he known as the supplementary area
comprising so much of the State as is not herein-
before defined by measurement from a certain
place, or by reference to the name of a munici-
pality, or of a town or township.

BERNARD PA ItIK ER,
Clerk of the Executive Council.
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